The Secretor
Friends of the Pinnacle
As a member of the Fotpin g roup in accordance with Section 20 ofthe l'vlanagernent
Rules of the Friends of the Pinnacle I request that a general meeting be convened in
order to confirm that FOTPIN is and intends to be a Volunteer Parkcarc [iroup in the
ACT 0,5 defined by the ACT IkJatura] Res.ource Management Plan and the Parks,.
Comet %scion and Lands Volunteer Policy and to determine a management strategy
%which is run by and involves the whole membership
To this end I propose the. following mcritoris to be considered at Inv rnetting
I. That this meeting confirms. ilutt FOTPIN is a Vol un Leer Parkaire Group as
defined by the various strategies and policies oithe ACT Covernrrteni
2_ That this gencral meal n.g directs the Management committee to write a
constitution.. for FOTPIN, which appropriately defines FOTPINS aims and
policies in items or it being a Vol onteer Pa k.eare Group for the Pinnacle
drawl rig on infonnation from relevant government documents and other
park.care groups in the ACT. This document to ho presented for aceepganet
and approval at a gencra.I meeting to be held 1.vith in two months of this
meeting
I That this meeting directs that the markagemen1 structure- a.F FOTP1 N pi PCCS the
FOTPIN membership al a general meeting as having the power to determine
policy, and the Siiraes orthe group with an elected committee carrying out
the meetins's wishes. providing management coordination and being cEirecily
responsible to the general membership.
'fliat this meeting directs that the management committee as. a mania of
urgency oronises a number of meetings. with the 1:CPTPIN membetAtip in
order to determine the groups aims, activities_ priori i ccs and how all members
may be involved in park.eare
5. That this meeting, dirccis iNet all weeding and related activities be suspended
until the FOTPIN membership de6Lles on its activities and plans and decides
how it will be fitted in co the these achvities and plan.

Monk you. I will await the inform ion on the time and otarc of this meeting.
Please send me a list of members and their a.ddrezes so that I may contact than and
explain my reason_5 for taki.m3 up their time with this meeting,

Mervyn Aston
ervyin.aston.ranctspixbd.corn au
Ph 0.401 261 150
Box 424013awker, ACT 2614
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